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8Hm1LOVES HlM STILL.

BT NED P. MAR.

Murmurlng sephyr, softly sighing
Round about my cottage eaves ;
Rustling, whispering, sweetly dying
In among tbe summer leave-
Zephyr, bear my mesae te him,
With a kiss bis doubting klli;
Wîth softer kisses I would woo bim;
Tell him that I love himi stili.

Golden sunbeam, brigbtly streaming
My chequered window lattice througb;
The orb which sheds you must be gleaming
On bis distant pathway too.
Sunbeam, when that path you brighten,
With fond hope bis bosoml thrill,
Whisper love life's way would lighten;
Tell hlm that 1 love him stili.

Vientie rin, in merey steeping
Arid earth in pitying tears,
Till we think of angels weeping
Over mortel hopes and fears.
Gentie rain from heaven descending,
Rlis eyes with sober visions 111l,
Tell him how mn) heart is rending;
Tell hlm that 1 love bim still.

Streamiet, hurrying to the ocean,
Rippling o'er thy pebbly bed
Wilh interesting, ceaseless motion,
As of one wbose peace has flied;
Tell himn when bis bark is cleaving
Waves whlich issue from thy ril,
0f this bosom's anxious heaving;
Tell hlm that I love him still.

Song bird, neyer tired of singing
Amorous ditties to thy mate;
Soon tby way thou wilt be winglng
To far lands less desolate;
Songster small my message bring him,
In bis ear sweet tidjngs trill,
Sweeter love-songs I would sing hlm;
Tell hm that I love hum still.

Heaven's blue veuit that bends above us.
Changeless vault that must endure,
Telling how heaven's God will love us,
Tbough stormy clouds bis face obscure~
Tell hlm, wheresoe'r ho ranges,
Lod by fate or selfish will,
Love is constant through all changes;
Tell hlm that I love him stili.

THE BRA TTLESNAKE HUNTER.

the impulse of the mind, not a muscle stirred,a
and 1 etood still as if my feet had grown to the i
solid rock, with the infernal music of the tempert
lu my ear, and the baleful colourings cf hie en-
chantiient before me.

"Suddenly a new souud came on miy ear. Ita
was a human voide, but it seemed traLnge and1
awful. Again, again, but I stirred nt ; -sadi
then a white form plunged before me, and;
grasped my arm. The horrible speli was at oncei
broken. The. strange colours passed froin befere
my vision. The rattenake was coiling et My1
very feet, with glowlng eyes and iplifted fange;1
and my wife was clingiug lu terrer upon me.i
The next instant the serpent threw himself(
upon us. My wife was the vietim 1 The fangse

pierced deeply jute hier hande; and lier screain1
cf ageny, as she staggered backw'erds frem me,i
told me the. dreadful truth. I

114Then it was that a feeling cf maduese cameg
upon me ; and when I saw the foui serpenti
stealing awsy frem hiq work, reckless cf danger,1
I sprang forward sud crushed hlm under my
feet, grinding hlmi upon the ragged rock. The
groans cf my wife now recalled me to hier side,
sud to the horrible reality of lber situation.
There wes a dark livid spot on hier baud ; and
it deepened into blaekues as I led hier aw&y.
We were et a cousiderable distance frcm any
dwelling ; sud after wanderng fer a short time,
the pain cf lher wound became insupportable te
My wife, sud she swoened away lu my arme.
Weak sud exbausted as I wa.q, I -yet b ad atent
euough left te carry bier te tth. neereet rivulet,
aud bathe lier brow in the ceci water. She par.
tially recovered, and sat dowu upon the. bank,
while I supported hier head upoin my bosem.
Heur after heur passed away and none came
near us, sud tiiere, alone iu the great wilderness,
1 watched over bier, and prayed witbh ler, and
se.died."

The. old man groaned audibly as hie uttered
theme words, and as hie clapsed hie long bony
bauds over hie eyes, I could see the. tears faling
thickly threugh his gaunt fingers. After a mc-
mentary truggle with hie feelings, h.e lifted hie
bead once more, and there wus a fierce light lu
hie eyes aselhe spoke-

"but I have had myrevene. From. that
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Tii. followiug e tth. storyof a minu kuowu fatal moment I have îelt nyseit tutted n s et u
saulgst the. Green Mountains as thaeiistt. spart, by the. terrible ordeal cf affliction, te rid S:
enake Hunter :- the. place of my abode cf its fouleet ourse. Aud .B

014W. bsd raided lu the. naw country uearîy I have well uigb succeeded. Tii. fascinsting c(
a year. Our settlement bad increasd rapidly, damons ara already faw sud powarless."w
sud the. coinfots aud delicacies cf 1f, were be- Yesrs have passed since my interview with el

giuning te b. fait, after the. w.sry prvatiene the Rattlesuaka Hunter ; the place cf hie abode h,

sud savane trials te which we iiad beuh.n hbas cbanged-a beautiful village risas near the.a]
jacted. Tii. rad men ware faw sud feable, sud spot cf conférence, sud tii. grass cf the. cburch- nO
did net molest ns. mhe beaste cf tiie forent aud yard e grenu over the grave cf tii. old bunter. lx
mountain ware ferocieus, but wa suffared littie But hie story le fixad upon nuy mind, sud Tima, fa
frein thein. Tii. culy immadiata danger te 11k. ensmal, ouly burns deeper tiie first impres- ei

whicii wa were expoead resultad frein the. rattes. sien.- It comas up bafora me 1ke a vividly ra- 84
nakes, which infaated our n.igiibounbood. Three ,mambered dreasi, wbose featurea are tece horri. '
or four cf our settlers were bitten by thie, sud. ble for roality.
died in terrible agonies. The Indiar.a often told ________

us frightful. stoies cf this suake, sd its powars
of fascination, sud although tiiey ware gauerally ABUSE ZN PLA CE 0F ARGUMENT. D
bliav.d, yet, for uyseif, 1 confues I wss ratiiert
moe amueed tiisu coiviucad by their marvallous "11If yen fiud that yen have ne case," the old
legaude. lswyer ln reported te hava raid te the yunug,

114lu oeeof ny hnnting excursions abroad, "labusa the. plaintlff's attorney," sud Jndga
ou a fine norngu-it was juist at tuis tima cf Martin Grever, cf New York, usad te ssy -that
the yer-I wua ccompauied by my wife. It was it was apparently a great relief te s îawyer wbe
a beautiful meruing. The. sunehin, was Warmn, had lest s case te batake himself te tii. neanest
but tii. stiospiiea s perfactly clear ; sud a tavaru sud swaar et the. court. Abuse, in auy
fine breéze fron the nortii-west eh eok the. brigiit avent, seeme te have beaun.gardad by both cf
greeu leaves which clothed to profueion the these antiiorities as s consolationen udafet. It
wréathing branches over us. I bad left my cein- le but errying the. thacry a step futiier te rasent

pan for s short tins lu tho pursuit of gaina ; te abuse lu argument. Timon, wiie le a club
sud lun clîmbing s rugged ladga cf rocks, inter. cyic.-which la penhaps the neet uselees speci.

apersed witii sbrubs and dwsrfil trees, I wus 'men cf humsnity-eays tiiet 'pou hie bonon
startlad by s quick, grating rattla. I looked netiig antartains hlm more than te sSa how
forverd. On the. edge cf a looseuad rock lay a littie argnumant gees te the discussion cf any
large rattîenake, coiling himéeîf as if for the. question, anil how immediata le the. recoureate
daadiy, springt Ho wss withiu a few feat of me, blsckgnardism. "'Tha othar day," h. sald ne-
sud I paused for an instant te snrvay hlm. I cantly, 11I 1wee sittiug lu the. amekiug.rcom, sud
kaow net wiiy, but I stoed still, sud looked at Blunt sud Slis'p begau te talk about yachts.
the deadly serpent *ith astrenge feeling of Sharp thinke that b. knewe ail that cau b.
cniosty. Suddeuly haunuwouud hie coil, ase if kuowu cf yachts, sud Blunt thinka that what he
relenting frein hie purpose cf hostility, sud tliinke is unqualifled tnutii. Sharp made a streng
raising hie iiead, hae fixed hie bright fiery eye assertion, sud Blunt smlled. 1 t was that iefty
directly on my owu. A ciilling sud iudescnib- exila cf amused pity sud superlority, whioh le,
able sensation, totslly different frein snytbiug I supposa, va.ry exasperating. Sharp waseovi-
I iiad aven before expeieuced, followed tuis dautly snrprised, but hie contlnuudad dt an-
movemaut cf the. serpent ; but I stood still, sud other observation Bunut looked et hun, sud raid,
gazed steadily sud earnustly, for at that moment simply, 1'Ridiculone tl- A% it sened te ne,"
thora wua visible change lu tiie ra tile. Hie sald Timn, I"the trenger and truer wera tiie
forin seemed te rno larger sud lis ce ours renenke cf Sharp, the moe Bluut's toue chsnged
bighter. Hisabody noved with as low, slzucat frein contempt te anger, until ho came te, a ton-

impeptible motion tewands me, sud s lew rent cf vituperation, under whicii Sharp retired
hum cf musie came frein him, or et leset it frein the. reex witii diguity.
souuded lu my sar s strange ewaat meledy, falut 44I presuxue," raid tii. cynlo, "lthat Sharp
as that which mlte frein tii thncat cf a hum- WUs Correct upon every point. But tha more
ning-bird. Then tba tinte cf hie body deapened, correct Sharp was, the more angry Bunut becaxua.
Rud cbsngzed sud glowed, liko the. changes cf a It wss very entertaiuing, sud it seome te me
beautiful kleidesoopa-green, puiple, aud gold vary much the way of more serions discussion."
-until I Icat sight cf the serpent autinely, sud Timon was cetainly right, and those wuo heard
saw only s wild sud curiously woveu circle cf hie remanke, sud'have since then seen hlm
&traugo celours, quverlng aronud me 1k à au chucking ever the. uewspapere, are confident it
atieepiiere of.rslnibows. I seamed in tiie contre is becausa hae observes ini then the ramne metiiod
cf a great prisin, s world cf inyteiu colours, cf carrylng ou discussion. Mncii publiceilebate
and tinte vsnled sud dankened sud llghtec- up recalle the two barbarie methoda cf warfsre,
agein areund me ; sud the lew music want ou wiiicb conelet lu msking s îond noise sud lu
witiieut ceasing nutil my brain reled; and smittlug vile odurs. A usemben cf Congrese
fean, .1r the. fret time, came ovon me. Thie »lwI peurs eut a flood cf deuuncietery words lu the.
sensation gslued upen me rapidly, sud I could nîmost niietorical confusion, sud séees te anp-
feel tiie coid swest gnehing frein miy brow. I pose that.he han dismsyed hie eppouent becanse
had ne osrtsinly cf danger lu my munit, ne de-.lue han, made a tremandons noise. Ha e sonli an
finit. Idese cf pard, ail was vsgue sud clondad, overgrowu boy, wiio, 1ke seme other boys, in-
like the. nuaccountable terrera cf a dream, sud ame that ha le vary barolo whan lb. shakas- hiý
yet my limbe'shook; sud 1 fauciad I could feei he, sud ponts hie lip, snd clenches, hie fit,
the. blood stiffeing witii cold as it psssed along sud I"celle naines " lu s tirili sud rssping tene.
my veine. I would have given worlds te have Other membars, wlîo ougbt te know better, pra-
been able te tean xnysef frein the spot-I even tend te regard hie performances as wortiiy cf ap-
attempted té do so, but the body obeyad net plans., sud mataphorically pst hum ou tha bsck
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tdcry, "«'St, boy l" They ouly ehsre-and
a gratar degre., becausa they know better--
L contempt *ith which h. ils regsrded.
Iu the saine wsy s uewspaper writer attatiks
kws which are net acceptable te unm, notwith M
gument, or satire, or wit, or direct refutation, tli
t by metsphorically emptying slope, sud di- et
lting whirlwiuds cf bad sinelle upon their sup- lot
)rters. The intention seeme te be, net to con-
Lte tbe arguments, but te disgusîtihe sdveoates.
le proceeding is a confession that the views are
eevidently correct that they wlll inevitably
revail unlese their supportera can b. driven
way. This le an ingenious policy, for guns
)ntainly can net b. served if the gunuers are
ispersed. bMen ehrink freintridicule and lmdi-
eus pnblicity. Hewever ceneclous cf rectitude ccl
man may b., it ls exceedingly disagreeabla for by
in te see the dead-waîîesud pavements coer- sd
1witii posters proclaiming that he le a liar c
aa fool. If b. receile, tii. eneny langbs l in
rumph; if ha .is inditl'areut, tiiere le a fresii qu
irilwind. ruc
A public in wrote recentîy te s friend that thi
elbad sean an sttack upen lis condnct lu a Ou1
rest journal, sud bad aeked bis îawyar te tae.wý
i. uaceesary legs1 stepe te bring the. offauder te
astice. Hie friand replied that b. iisd seau theif
ttaok, but that it had no more affect upon hlm w'
han tii. emelle freint Newtowu Craek. Tiiay g1
are very disgustiug, but tbat was al. This re
gtbe inevitabla reanît cf blackgaardism. 8J
7ha uewspaper reader, as he sees tiiet oee a ins
apporta eue measure bacause hie wif.'s unce le s
terested lu it, sud another minuanother

aessura te grstify bis grudge againet s rival,A
,radually learus frein hie dsily moruiug mentor u
bat there is ne suoh-thing s houer, daceucy, ti
>rblic eririt in public affaira ; ha chuckles te

aith club oyuio, altheugh fer a very differeut e1
iscu, snd forgets the. contente of eue colunt
w ha begins upen the. rext. If a inucevere hie la
nilk toast, hie br.akfssi, hie lunch, dinner, sud
nipper with a coating cf Cayenne pepper, the i
?epper becemes sa, tings in genersi became te g'
[r. Toots-of ne ceusequenca. le
This klud cf fury lu parsenal denuinciatien ie

eot force, as ycnng writers supposa ; it le feebla-
mess. Wlt, satire, brilleant sarcasi, are, lu. b
leed, legitimata w.apons. It wss these which aï
3ydnay Smzith wielded lu tii. early Edinburgh 1-1
Eeview. But Ilcalliug usines," sud echoiug the 'w
,omminuplacas cf affacted centenpt, tîcat le toc
weak aven fer Timon te chuekia ovar, excapt as
videucle of mental vacuity. Tii. ra object lu P
eoneet centreversy le te defeat your opponeut 1)
and leave hilm a friand. But tii. Newtowu Creek a
mthod le fatal te ench a reauit. Or course that Y
mthod oftau spparautly wius. But it slways a
fails, when cirected aga net s i esoînte sud aaru- ri
et purposa. Tii. great causes perelet through
eeing dafeat te victory. But te oppose thain 8'
wlth eneans sud blackguardisîn is te affect te dam t
Niagara witii a place cf paper. Tii. crstty eld c
sawyer advised the younger te raserve hie abuse
until ha fait that ha had ne caea. Jndge Grever
remarkad that it wss wiien the case was lest that 8
the jtrefanity began. c
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D YING WORDS 0F CELEBRA TED PER-I

SONS.

"Kise me, Hardy-I tiiank God I hava doua
my duty."-Lord Nelson.

"Head cf the army."-Napoetr.
"Don't give up the ship. "-Lawrence.
1It le wel. "- iWashington.
1I muet ele.p now."-Byroit.

"I feel self I were te b. myself again. "-Sir
Walter Scot.

IlDon't let that awkward equad fine ovar my
grava. "-Robert Burns.

ICIasp my baud, my dean friand, 1 di."-
Alfiemî.

"Let tii. light enter. "-Goethe.
"Into thy bande, O Lord !"- Tas.
"Whmt ! le there ne bribing death ?"-Car-

dinal Beaufort.
IlIt mstters littia hos' the haad lieti."-Sir

Walter Baleigh.
IlI pray yon, see nie Fsea up, snd fer my con-

iug down, let me suift fer myaif" (ascaudiug the.
scaffold).-Sir T/tomas AMore.

Il1'm ehot if I dou't beliave I'm dying."-
Chancellor Th'urlow.

"'Give Darycles a ciiair."-Lord Chtesterfilid.

SEPTEMBER 9, *1882.

Il There is net a drop cf blood ou my heude."
lFred. V. of Denmark
IleI thie your fidelity l"-Nero.
«'You spoke cf refreshmeut, my Emilie ; take
ylast notes, sit down te my piano here, eing
ýem With the. bymu of your saiuted mether;
tme héar once more those notes wbich have so
ng been my solacemeut aud delight. "-Mozart.
"God preserve the. empero."-Haydn.
"The. artery ceases to beat.' -Haller.

HERBERT SPENVCER.IN AMERICA.

The visit cf Mr. Herbert Spencer te thie
nntry cannet feu te be greeted with pleasure
yall intelligent Americens. Few cf hie many
Imirers, incteed, are likely te see bim ; fer h.e
mes witbout sny intention cf speaking lu pub-
C, sud expects gencrally te go about very
uietly. But, whether one actusily sees him or
ot, there is a certain sort cf pleasure iu feeling
àat eue te whem we ewè se much le at lest lu
ir couutry, and je coming inte deily contact
ith our ways cf living sud thinkig. The

copI. of the United States may fitly welceme
Ir. Spencer as a friand. It has been ssid-and,
re belleve, with truth-that h. bas found a
ester number cf intelligent sud sympathatic
aders in this country than in Englaud. This
ympathy may b. partly due te tth. strongly de-
ocratic character cf 1Mr. Spencer's political
iilesephy. Hie earlieet work "Social Statice,"
ase always fouud nîauy luterested readers iu
merica ; sud, although in some respecte it dees
it rapresant the author's matured epiniene,
here can b. ne doubt tiiet it le the very beet
ext-book cf soud democratic political philos.
thy that has ev4r beau publied. It is spt
îat all our legisîsters ceuld net have its we
esons inetilled into thair minde lu aarly youth,
,en as eue learus how te compute compound
ntereet, or studies the rudiments cf bistery or
eeograthy. Mucb jebbery sud much ill-sdvised
egislatien weuld deubtlass b. prevented.
Popular as the "lSocial Statie" bas been, it

'as enly tan yesrs after ita publication that it
)egan to ba known lu America. Thirty yaars
Lo foreigu hiteratura found its wsy te this
-outry much more slowly thau et preseut. It
vs in 1860 that Mr. Spenoer's usine began te
)e scmawhat genarally kuowu te American
ýadars ; sud the. bock te which tues popular r.-
?utation was prlmarily due waé the. littla bock
)n IlEducation :lutellectual, Moral, sud Physi-
al,". which was published lunAinerica ln that
rear, befoe its publication lu England. Thiti
idiirable littla book has beau very widely
rad...
The influence cf 1Mr. Speucer's views is te be

aeu very plsiuly lu the changes which have
Laken place lu our systemesuad methods cf adu-
cation during the. past twenty yaars. Net only
s thera b peu s vary marked increase lu the re-

lative queutity cf scientiflc etudy, but there kas
lso been a notable imprevemeut in our methods
of teacbing..Te abandon rete-learuiug, te atimu-
sate iustead cf represeiug the. natural curicsity cf
the pupil, te etrengtheu the ob8arviug facultiea
and the judgment, sud, as far as possible, te Sp.
peai te whatever native ingeuuity the pupil may
posses-these are the chiaf desiderata lu teach-
ing.- Century.

HOMREOPA TIC TREA TMENT.
Talma, the. great French tragedian, once cured

a tribulation by aggravating the. disease.
For several weeke, each time that ha played,

Talma ramarkad a huncbback, who alwayest
lu the saine place-oue cf the front stalle at the.
right of the theatre. This little hnnchback was
critical, sud cfteu eviuced, lu the meet inarked
and impatient way, bis disappreval cf certain
points mnade by the acter. Hia couduet anuoyed
TPalma. Ha called upon the gentleman et bis
own bouse, and said te hlm, IlSir, I have coma
te beg a great favor cf yen. 0f course 1 de net
wish te daprive you of the pleasure cf atteuding
the. play ; but I autreat that yen will taesonie
othan place lu the. bouse, that I may net have
you dlîactly uniter my eye ; for I confees that
yen exert a strange power over me, sud that yenr
gestures, yonr mauner, yenr whole person, c-
cupy me se eutiraly that I feel scarcely able te
go ou witb my part."

Tii. hittle bunchbsck refued, and Talma de.
parted lu s great rage.

Ha went te the theatre, eugaged tiie five
other stalle sitnated beside thi.eue eccupied by
bis vexations -.euemy, sud passed the day lu giv-

ing ~ ir thinawy. l h veigagetea
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